Global Education Calendar 2020-2021

An Opportunity to become a Friend of the Global Education & Peace Network

Benefits of Friendship:

• Support the printing of the 2020-2021 Global Education Calendar
• Support the Global Education Speaker Series
• Have your name listed in our 2020-2021 Global Education Calendar

$25        Friend
$50        Supporter
$100        Benefactor
$200        Sponsoring Advertiser (one ad)
$500        Underwriting Advertiser (three ads)

Be a part of a group working to build intercultural awareness and understanding for the many ethnic and global cultures in Springfield, Ohio.

Make your check payable to: The City of Springfield: Global Education Calendar.

Payment must be received by July 1, 2020 to be listed in the 2020-2021 calendar. We appreciate your payment now, so we can determine how many calendars we can print this year. Thank You!

Send to:    Nancy Flinchbaugh, c/o Community Development Department
           76 E. High Street
           Springfield, OH 45502
           (937) 324-7696
           Email: nflinchbaugh@springfieldohio.gov

Your Name: _______________________________ Address: _______________________________
City/State/Zip ___________________________ Phone: _________________________________
Fax: ____________________________________ Email: _________________________________

Enclosed is my donation of $ _____

I would like to participate in this group on a regular basis, please inform me of your meeting times.